Summer Dining Options

This card can ONLY be used at The 8 at McMahon Hall and Local Point at Lander Hall

This card can be used at ALL the dining units listed below the map.

RESTAURANTS & CAFÉS
22 The 8, McMahon Hall
23 By George, Odegaard Undergraduate Library (Closed)
24 Café 815 Mercer, UW Medicine at South Lake Union
25 Cultivate, Elm Hall
26 Freshies Smoothies, Intramural Activities Building (IMA)
27 Freshies Smoothies, Odegaard Undergraduate Library (Closed)
28 Husky Den, Husky Union Building (HUB)
29 Local Point, Lander Hall
30 Orin’s Place, Paccar Hall
31 Pagliacci Pizza, Husky Union Building (HUB)
32 Pagliacci Pizza, Lander Hall
33 Pagliacci Pizza, McMahon Hall
34 The Riviera, Magneson Health Sciences Center H-wing
35 SUBWAY, Husky Union Building (HUB)
36 Vista Cafe, William H. Foege Building

MARKETS
37 District Market, Alder Hall
38 Etc., Husky Union Building (HUB)
39 Ian’s Domain, McCarty Hall
40 Microscopic Market, UW Medicine at South Lake Union
41 The Neck, McMahon Hall (Closed)

ESPRESSO
1 Burke Café, Burke Museum of Natural History and Culture
2 Court Café, Magneson Health Sciences Center E-court
3 Deep Blues, Intramural Activities Building (IMA)
4 H-Blue, Physics-Astronomy Building
5 Husky Gind at District Market, Alder Hall
6 Husky Gind at Mercer Court, Mercer Court
7 Joe Haus, McMahon Hall
8 Mary Gates Hall Espresso, Mary Gates Hall (Closed)
9 Overpass Espresso, Magneson Health Sciences Center T-wing
10 Parmaessa, Art Building
11 Public Grounds, Parrington Hall (Closed)
12 Robert, Paul G. Allen Center for Computer Science & Engineering
13 The Supreme Cup, William H. Gates Hall (Closed)
14 Suzaku Espresso, Suzaku Library
15 Think Tank, Bapany Hall (Closed)
16 Tower Café, UW Tower

RESTAURANTS & CAFÉS
27 Motsurf, Red Square
28 Red Square BBQ & Hot Dawgs, Red Square
29 Etc., Red Square (Closed)